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geal cavity, So that the flidii is compelled t> retnru as I iam personally concernei, it iiglt ie mîore
through the other inostril. Weber, of Halle, lirst politic to say nothing on the subject. but as a cns-
put the prineiple iltu practice ; and1 in 1864, Dr. todianî of the initerest of the Universitv, I munst ex-
Thnîîdiehîumîî invented an instrument, and pubîhlishei press what the interest oif sound educatioi semi te
Somie papur.o il the sul1bj"et. The poîiits t'o le .at- Ille tel ire, irespective of party or seet.
tended to ii using the instrum>ienit were the folloiw- " fbserve then, tirst, that we have no, Professor
mg: 1. The niiozzle slouild fit the nostril acurately- if ' Allopathy ' in the University if Michigan
2. ii ciildren and nkervons peopile, the full streaii This is no' subiterfnge, uit a s' olemiiin fact. If a grant
sholld înot Le turned on aît onee: it should he of unumnev was etfered to the University on cundi-
allowveul t> pas:;.s iii gently at first, and tien grado- tion thlat a Professor of Allopathy shuld be ap-
allv imereiase ii v< Iim>îe ani force. :,. Th,; cnrrent pointed, I should be coitnpelled to show the unrea-
shiu1l be reversed cceas>ionally. cold nater i s>nabnss of the condition. We i) nîot want in
irritating ; :uid, therefore, tel1'id water, ''r a soluî- a University pro>fessors oî special ideas or the'iries,
ti''n of an 'nnee o'f sait i a pmiit of water, i bel.wh believe that tieir special idieas oi theories emu-
used. llowed ly a deadorzer, as C>ndy's fluid, 1,î'îee al trutth iii their respective schools, and tlutt
iq.uor rtcrib detergeis, or espealy carboihe ail o>utsiie of tieir special ideas or theories is falso

acid, aniîd afterwards a 'stiimuttltiit astriiigeit, as ahi» ai] t>> lie roited up anid condemined. Yo utake
(one daionliii to the pint), etc. The solution shouild the Un iversity, bv such a course, a place of strife
niot lie to» strong at tirst. The msstrumeit was anid discoid, aid not a place for the harmadnoiuwis in-
als' usefuil iii sone surgeal accidents, such a a cuentins (f al1 trîth. Wliat ive wait in the Dc-
foreign body im the nostril and suevr epistaxis, p:mLtmIent of Medicine iid Surgery is a number of
wheni soie dilite I:tmo4taie should ie emlIploy>ed. professors wiho shall present ti the s anjecti ad all
Dr. Skinnead been practiCily makiig use Of the pintion properlV belonging to the seince

s le etire Dr. hdh ' papler api- and art of Medicine a'»] Surgery. They shonld be,peared, the instrument employed beng a Iliggin- as they are, Profes>sors of A metiy, Ph> olog»,
son's syringe. The authlr ad fomni Mr. Bryan;t's l'iaho, ly, yr, Xargeryîq, Di)sî'aux>.s la gencriil, Disases ofnlde of treatig nmisal polypi, by blowing tannin parhti«r',11, cl.t.«ea, 'hemiistrq, M 0'aeria edi, ..,
lt' the iostrils through a quill, very satisfactory >r.-eîmcing the wihole orb of the science and
imi somiîie cases, espeiaillv soft and gelantinîous art oif Melicine and Surgery-but niot Professors of
polypi. Another troublesomiie affection-a chroni- >llopathy,' ' Homreopathy,' Hydropathy,'or any
caliy swollen and tiickeni condition of the nasal other special theîrv ; and the graduates should
and palatine îmucius membre-- was benefitted receive, not a title-> Hom<eopathy,' Hydropathy
by the administration oif iodine or bromiiide of Doctor,' or 'Allopathic Doctor,' or ' Hydropatlicr
potassm;ii blit local astringeuits were alsio useful, Doctor,' or Doctor of anv particular kind, but sin-
and ivere b>est applied ly ieanîs of the spray pro- plyi the old, time-honored M. D.-Doctor of Niedi-
ducer. The best applicatiis were, glycerine of eine.
tainic acid (ne scruple to on innce of water), or "This is in sublimated, unapproachable theory,
a soilutio: of iîdine, with i simall iuiantity of car- but the only proper imsis (if a University. The
bohe acid. Speaking of affections of the threat, University doîes not establish a Department of
the author obscrved, that of the Varions instru- Medicine and Surgery in the interests of any par.
nients devised to brimg reiedies jio contact with ticular class of physicians, or in the interest of con-
the air-passages, the spray prodieer wras the ?)est. fticting classes of physicians, or with the special
Its lise was very great in clromic laryngeal affc- purpose of lmiakinig dloctors of any particular kid,
tions, as pitrid sore throat and scarlatinal cynanche, 1 or of ail kinds, but to teach the science fuilly and
diptheria. The spray producer could not be eiii- broadv-not in conflicting schools and debates, but,
ployed with very potent reimedies, sich as stroiîg as far a.i possible, tloiroughly-witiout reference to,
solution of nitrate of silver. A piece of whalebonie, local iiterests and partizan distinctions. Once
bent at an obtuse angle iiear the end, and having a estallisi the precedent that every party in the
brush (better than a sponge) attached to it, iwas tie world shall be recognizad by naine, and have a
best instrument for applyig tiese. Care antd professor bearinig its part-iza wime, and irreparable
dexterity are requisite in using it-M id. al $rei. injury is done to the University.
Reporter,--Cicago Med. E.coîine'r'. "But it iay b said that, as a imatter of fact, on

the jpresent systemii, all the Professors are 'Allo-

The Ann Arbor Controversy. pathic Doctors,' and thus HonSapathy is indirectly
opposel. Of this I can only say that the theory
which I advocate requires that the Regents, in the

We commusend to the attention of all sensible men appointinents of Professors, shotdld, according to
the following extracts froin the " Animal Report of thîeir own judgiment, select the best men they can
the President (Rev. Dr. Haven) of the University sCecre for the professorships, untrammelled by the

,g dictation of any bodies or parties of men outside of
of Michiganea the Univerity, and havsng no regard to the con-

1 believe, furthermore, that good reasons do flicts among professional men. In the selection of
exist why a ' Professor of Hoœioeopathy ' should not Professors in the Departiment of Science, Literature,
be appointed, and I believe that ail unprejudiced and the Arts, or any other Departmllent, they are
persons will be able to see thei. I beg here ex- to regard as little as they choose the divisions on
plicitly to state that I do not argue in belialf of the religious opinions which exist in society; in the
maedieal profession, or 'allopathy,' or any particîu- Departiment of Law, the differences of opinion
lar class. I an not conscious Of any particular in- which exist on political theories; and in the De-
teret in a-ny clas or party, on this subject. Se far partmient of Medicine, the differences of opinion


